Abstract-This study aims to examine maternal daily actions/responses given by mothers in facilitating child development at home. This study used a descriptive design involving 147 mothers as respondents who were determined through the non-probability method with purposive sampling technique. The results showed that mothers who were respondents in this study had shown a proper role in facilitating the needs of aspects of child development at home. There were sub-indicators that needed to be maximized, namely: (1) when the child would do something; (2) when child work in activities that are considered dangerous; (3) when child does something and fails; (4) activities available in the form of games; (5) child are not involved enough to do household chores; (6) limit the time children play, (7) availability of children's books in the form of stories or fables; (8) when child makes a mistake in doing something; (9) when children succeed in completing something and/or doing good deeds; (10) not talk much to child; and (11) lack of activity in reading books/telling fairy tales to children. The results of this study recommend the need for interventions to improve maternal knowledge and skills in supporting early childhood development at home.
I. INTRODUCTION
Early childhood regarding chronological age as affirmed by the National Association for the Education of Young Children who are in the age range between 0 -8 years, while in the Republic of Indonesia Law No. 20 of 2003 concerning the National Education System, early childhood is children who are at age range 0-6 years. From a philosophical point of view, early childhood is seen as a period of elasticity and expression of goodness.
From the point of view of the characteristics of development as stated [1] , early childhood are active learners who continuously get information about the world through their play, they experience to progress through developmental stages that can be estimated, and depend on growth through social interaction, and is a unique individual that grows and develops at different speeds. Whereas from the review of the classification of the child according to the period of development by Santrock [2] , early childhood is a period of development from the end of infancy to approximately five or six years of age. This classification is in line with the opinion [3] which also divides children's time in two periods of development within the range of human development, namely the beginning of childhood that lasts from two to six years, and the end of childhood that lasts from six years until the time comes for the child to become sexually mature Early childhood development is optimally required stimulation from parents, family members, or other adults in their environment, especially because of the time spent by a child more at home. Stimulation is a stimulus that comes from the environment through vision, talk, hearing, touch. In other words, early childhood stimulation through games that involve the five senses of the child. Theoretically, children who are stimulated continuously and repeatedly in every aspect of their development, means they have had the opportunity to develop optimally. Therefore, stimulation becomes a booster that is beneficial for a child's development. The relationship with that, it can be said that stimulation is needed early childhood to hone the potential and optimize its development.
The most important party in providing stimulation too early childhood is a mother because of she who has the most time and are emotionally closer to children. Therefore, mothers as caregivers and child protectors essential to provide support. The role of mother is in line with the findings Barreto et al. and Kwaśniewska et al., which generally explain that early support from parents can facilitate child development [4] [5] .
One of the support needed child in developing all aspects of its development as stated Papalia, et al. [6] is support for expression, obtain reinforcement and appreciation to new abilities acquired, guidance in practice and expanding new skills, and protecting children from inappropriate punishment, as well as language stimuli and other communication symbols. Recent evidence from Dauch et al. [7] shows that one important aspect that needs to be considered in the process of child growth and development is the individual influence that allows children to explore and have fun. Also, other aspects that also need to be considered are elements that reduce children's involvement in play, namely instructions and reinforcement to maintain children's attention.
An overview of many published studies on mother support in the context of the family provides evidence that maternal support at home facilitates child development. Parke and Buriel [8] believe that mother can fulfill the expected role in three ways, namely the interactive partner of the child, as a direct instructor, and as a provider of activities and opportunities that stimulate child growth. Furthermore, according to him, the mother realized this role throughout the game. In summary, [8] identifies the task of parents of child who are early in age, namely to be sensitive and responsive mother to maintaining a safe relationship with child; help children manage frustration and challenges so that child can feel success; stimulate child development through books and game activities; and provide assistance and guidance in conversations and games.
Based on the description above, it can be identified several aspects that need to be considered by mothers in providing support that can facilitate child development at home, namely supporting children to express, giving activities/providing real experiences through various play activities, provide reinforcement/appreciation for new abilities acquired by child, and involving verbal interaction/giving language stimulation. The relationship with that, this study examines the daily actions that are deliberately done the mother/the response given in facilitating the development of the child at home. More specifically, this study aims to answer the following questions.
 How are the responses and methods that are usually carried out mothers on early childhood at home in supporting the child to express?
 How are the responses and/or methods that are usually carried out mothers on early childhood at home to show their position as providers of activities/provide real experiences through playing activities?
 How are the responses and/or methods that are usually carried out mothers on early childhood at home, in providing reinforcement/appreciation to of new abilities acquired child?
 How are the responses and/or methods that are usually carried out mothers on early childhood at home related to the of involving verbal interactions/giving language stimulation?
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

A. Research Design
This study uses a descriptive design. This design is used to explain the phenomena related to the role of mothers at home in providing support to early childhood related to support for expression, providing activities/providing real experiences through various playing activities, providing reinforcement/appreciation to new abilities acquired by a child, and giving verbal interaction/language stimulation.
B. Research Sample
The current study involved 147 mothers. The determination of the research samples was based on the nonprobability sampling, purposive sampling technique in particular. Criteria included in selecting the samples based on the research aim were that all participants had to: (1) age between 22-43 years old; (2) have a child aged between 2-8 years old; (3) be university graduates; and (4) live in Makassar, Indonesia. The exclusion criteria that caused the respondents who met the inclusion criteria were eliminated from the study sample group were: (1) the mother lived at home with other families (not the nuclear family); (2) using child care services; (3) using the services of a professional babysitter; (4) less time with children than other people at home; and (5) not willing to provide the necessary information.
C. Instructional Material Development Procedure
Before carrying out data collection to explain phenomena as they relate to the role of mothers in providing support for child development, instruments were first developed through a series of activities, namely: (1) determination of indicators and selection of sub-roles of mothers; and (2) validity instrument/testing feasibility test.
Determination of indicators and selection of subindicators of the role of mothers in providing support for child development at home refers to the theory and results of research [8] [7] [9] [6] .
Validity testing, especially content validity, was carried out through consultative interviews with child development experts and early childhood education experts, followed by a revision of the instrument draft. Revision results based on expert judgment were used as data collection tools in this study.
D. Research Instrument
The instrument used to collect data in this study was a questionnaire divided into four indicators.
1)
First, the role of mothers in providing support for a child to expression measured with five sub-indicators, namely: not much to blame/criticize children; not much forbid child; let the child do something independently; helping children do things when needed, and indirectly do something difficult for children.
2) Second, the role of mothers as providers of activities/providing real experiences through various play activities is measured with four sub-indicators, namely: preparing activities in the form of playing activities; allow children to participate in domestic work; children have to play time, and preparing the game tool.
3) Third, the role of mothers in provides reinforcement/appreciation to new abilities acquired children are measured by three sub-indicators, namely focusing on the positive things that children do; giving gifts/praise/hugs for the child's success and make children's mistakes to teach new abilities.
4) Fourth, the role of the mother in involving verbal interaction/giving language stimulation is measured by two sub-indicators, namely: much talking with children, and read books.
E. Data Analysis
The collected data is analyzed by the percentage technique, each sub-indicator then looks for the mean to conclude the form of supporting each indicator that has been set. Next, looking for the average of each indicator to conclude mother support in facilitating early childhood development at home.
III. RESULTS
This section outlines the results of the study based on the purpose of the study, namely examines the daily actions that are deliberately done the mother/the response given in facilitating the development of the child at home. The results of the study are presented as follows.
Responses and ways commonly used mothers for early childhood in supporting the child to expression show that as many as 76.45% of mothers have supported children to expression. The low response and/or support method is by the mother: (1) when a child will do something difficult, respond by giving the first example; (2) when a child performs activities that are considered dangerous, respond by prohibiting the child; and (3) when a child does something and fails, responds by directly providing assistance by showing. To be clearer is presented in table 1. Responses and/or ways that are usually done by mothers too early childhood at home to show their position as providers of activities/provide real experiences through play activities show the role of 51.21% of the mother has a position as providers of activities. The responses that showed the lowest role were: (1) preparation of activities in the form of play activities where the majority of children play without program design, and the preparation of game tools for children is also limited; (2) children are not involved enough to do household chores; and (3) limiting the time children play. To be clearer is presented in table 2. The role of mothers as providers of activities, especially those relating to the preparation of game tools for early childhood at home, shows that there are still games that are not prepared mothers as a form of their role in providing activities to facilitate child development. However, the unpreparedness of the game equipment can still be replaced by something around the child so that the child's needs can still be facilitated such as a game tool to train children to distinguish smells; imitating animal movements, training children to tear and fold, as well as introducing attitudes to prayer and humming religious songs. To be clearer is presented in table 3. Responses and/or ways that are usually done by mothers too early childhood at home, in providing reinforcement/ appreciation of new abilities obtained by children, showed that the responses and/or methods commonly used by mothers were only 66.67% of mothers who showed reinforcement/appreciation and assistance to children. Responses and/or ways that indicate the lack of giving reinforcement/appreciation and assistance are: (1) when children make mistakes in problem-solving, these mistakes are not used to teach new abilities for children; and (2) when a child succeeds in completing something and/or doing good deeds, not all of them are given praise or appreciation. To be clearer is presented in table 4. Responses and methods commonly used by mothers for early childhood at home related to the involving of verbal interaction/giving language stimulation show that the response and/or the usual way of doing mother only 66.94% of mothers who have given language stimulation to children. Responses and ways that indicate a lack of language stimulation in children are: (1) only speaking at certain times; and (2) lack of activity in reading books/telling fairy tales to children. To be clearer is presented in table 5. Analysis of maternal role aspects in providing support for early childhood development at home shows that in general mothers have provided excellent support for early childhood development processes at home (65.32%). To be clearer is presented in table 6. Based on tables 1 to 6 it can be explained that there are still several role dimensions that need attention, namely: (1) mentoring to children in doing something new or considered difficult by adults. (2) involvement of children in carrying out household activities; (3) giving praise/reinforcement/ appreciation to children; (4) lack of draft playing programs prepared for children; (5) involvement of verbal interactions; and (6) lack of children's books/story books/fairy tales.
IV. DISCUSSION
The results of the analysis of tables 1 to 6 show that mothers who were respondents in this study had provided support or had shown a good role in facilitating the needs of aspects of child development at home (on average = 65.32%). The existence of such mother supporting, provides opportunities for children to be able to optimize their cognitive development potential in the first five years of life, as the views summarized by Brooks [8] , that the behavior and efforts of parents at home are the most important, although not the only thing that affects child development. The parents' attention and sensitivity to the child's playing process is a form of environment that supports child development. [9] .
Based on the analysis above, it is also known that there are still some roles of mothers in providing support for early childhood who have not been maximized so that there is an opportunity for children to go through the process the growth and development by obtaining minimal stimulation support. Many experts have explained that unpleasant experiences at an early age will make an impression and sufficiently give effect to change the composition of cells in the brain, and children who are raised in an environment with minimal stimulation support are less intelligent, and these opportunities are unlikely to be replaced next time. Furthermore, various theories also explain that the effort to maximize child development, stimulation must be given for the first three years of life. Starting stimulation at the age of 5 can be said to be very late.
The analysis shows that there is still a role dimension that needs to be improved to improve the response/way mother of facilitating child development at home. This increase is very urgent as stated by Suryanto et al., [10] in his research that the role of mothers has a positive effect on the growth and development of personal social, language, motoric in infants. Likewise, the findings of Takahashi et al. [11] , that highquality care practices have implications for improving children's social skills at an early age.
The dimensions of the role of mothers that need to be improved include:
1) First, accompanying children in doing something new or considered difficult by adults. As stated by Dauch et al. [7] that the opportunity for children to explore and have fun within the appropriate limits and let children explore new space is very important. Therefore, accompanying a child to do something new or which is considered difficult by adults, it is necessary to give the child the freedom to do it independently/parents do not give examples directly before the child tries to do it independently, and provides assistance when the child needs it.
2) Second, the involvement of children in carrying out household activities. The finding is consistent with the opinion of Black et al. [12] , that the initial environment is needed to facilitate cognitive development in the form of home activities including playing with household objects and bringing children to experience household activities that support development early.
3) Third, giving praise/strengthening/ appreciation of children. This dimension is important because inappropriate maternal responses can be one of the causes of reduced attention so that children's involvement also becomes low. One aspect that needs attention in children's exploration activities is an element that might reduce children's involvement in play, namely direction from others to strengthening and maintain children's attention. Dauch et al. [7] . Likewise, the opinion of Baretto et al. [4] , that the quality of mother-child interaction and affection expression are factors that enhance cognitive development during childhood.
4)
Fourth, the design of play programs for children. Chen et al. [13] , explained that a positive parenting environment has a positive influence on children's behavior problems three years later. Furthermore, Pereira et al. [14] , argued that a parenting environment with limited opportunities has the potential to carry the risk of delays in the process of child development. Therefore, the care environment requires the design of play programs for children, as stated by Engle et al. [15] , that high-quality intervention programs have a significant influence on children's development. 5) Fifth, involving verbal interaction/giving language stimulation. The role of parents in this dimension is expected to be realized in the form of talking to children, and the intensity of reading books to children is also high. The parental attention and sensitivity to children's play processes encourage exploration and problem solving, and parents use more languages, and different words in daily activities are one of the demands that must be practiced by many mothers at home [9] . 6) Sixth, the lack of children's books/story books/fairy tales. This dimension is also related to the dimension of language stimulation. The lack of children's books/story books/fairy tales has an impact on the lack of early experiences of children who can encourage their development, as stated by Black et al. [12] , to facilitate cognitive development, of home activities such as telling stories will bring children to experiences that encourage early development. Likewise according to Iltus [9] , that the availability of children's reading materials and books is an important aspect that needs to be considered at home.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The findings of this study indicate that there is still a form of mother's role in supporting early childhood development whose implementation is not optimal, namely: mentoring to children in doing something new or considered difficult by adults. Involvement of children in carrying out household activities; giving praise/reinforcement/ appreciation to children; lack of playing programs design prepared for children; (5) lack of involvement of verbal interactions; and lack of children's books/story books/fairy tales. Therefore, it is imperative to give serious attention for improving the ability of parents, especially in providing positive support for early childhood development, so that children can go through the process of growth and development with their families at home by getting positive stimulation.
This finding promotes the need for interventions in the form of guidelines for mothers to facilitate early childhood development. This intervention is becoming increasingly important given that there are no special schools to become parents, including an increasing number of mothers who spend their time working outside the home so that positive stimulation for children at every opportunity also becomes increasingly difficult.
